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sICK ON EASTERN DIVISION.

The blinds were painted and sundry minor repairs effected.

GENERAL.

The steamer " Challenger " was repainted. A dioxide of sulphur blast was
supplied and fitted up on the steamer " Druid."

Plans, &c., prepared and work carried out under the superintendence of this.
department.

Clerk of works, J. H. Ellis, of the Department of Public Works, Ottawa, Ont.
Contractor for buildings, yells and repairs, F. Poitras, Quebec, P.Q.
Contractors for steam disinfecting apparatus, Messrs. Carrier, Lainé & Co.,

Lévis, P.Q.
Contractor for water service, Messrs. Garth & Co., Montreal, P.Q.
Contractor for artesian boring, John Savage, Petrolia, Ont.

MONTREAL.

POST OFFICE.

The second floor of the building was divided into rooms and fitted up for occu-
pation ; the heating apparatus was extended to heat the various new rooms, lava-
tories, bath-rooms and water closets were provided.

Repairs were made to the postal elevator,-plumbing, fittings, &c., and a new
postal bag-rack supplied.

Works executed under the supervision of this department.
Supervising architect, Jas. Nelson, Montreal.
Contractor, Ed. St. Louis, Montreal.
Clerk of works, Em. Guibault, Montreal.

EXAMINING WAREHOUsE.

Repairs and small additions to, and alterations of the steam heating machinery
were made at various times during the year, and repairs made to roof.

Works done under the supervision of T: Ryen, engineer Dominion Publie
Buildings, Montreal.

CUSTOM-HOUSE.

Extension, repairs and renewals to flooring and woodwork were made and the
interior of the building was cleaned, painted and decorated %hroughout.

Works carried out under the supervision of Ed. Guilbault, clerk of works,
Montreal.

QUEBEC.

CITADEL.

Governor General's Quarters.

The usual annual cleaning, painting and preparations for His Excelleney's
annual visit was done.

Works done under the supervision of an officer of this department.

CUSTOM-HOUSE.

The water service of the building was connected with the city main; a new
main pipe was taken thiough the building, and additional sinks and electrie bells
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